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THE ADVOCATE

Hints to Housekeepers

Oranges ami lemons will keep well

if hung in a wire 1iet in n cool and
airy phuv

A drop of oil and a feather will do
away with the creaking in a door or
orcakiig chair

Vliii milk is used in tumblers wasli
them first in cold water afterwards
rinse in hot water

A i lo flour dredged over a cake
bofotu icing it will keep the icing from
spreading and running off

Never enter a sick room hi a state
of perspiration as the moment you
becomo cool j our pores absorb

When anything is spilled or boils
- over on the stove thu bad odor may bo

counteracted by sprinkling a little nail

upon it

Whito sheepskin fugs may be clean ¬

sed by scrubbing them wtth castile
soap and water and drying thorough-
ly

¬

in the sun

Dread and cake bowlB or any dishes
in which flour and eggs have been
used are moro easily cleaned if placed
in cold water after using

Do not approach contagious with
an empty stomach nor sit between the
sick ami tho fire because tho heat at
tracks tho vapor Preventatives are
preferablo to pill or powder

If one wishes to cool a hot dish iu a
hurry it will bo found that it the dish
be placed in a vessel full of cold salt
water it will cool moro rapidly than if
stood in water free from salt

It is much better to keep tea and
coffee in glaBS fruit jars with tightly
screwed tops than in tin boxes Tho
flavor is easily spoiled by tho vicinity
of any articles of pronounced odor
each as cheese or bacon

A handsome cover for a piano may
bo made by using a square of plain
satin with border twelve or fifteen
inches wide of gold or silver wrought
satin A centre of pale gray or a
plain yellow cent re with gold wrought
border is very efiective

I A simple remedy for a rough skin is
to first wash the face thoroughly at
night then rub it with about a tea
spoontul of cream letting it dry in
Tho skin will look shiny and feel stiff
at first but in tho morning you will
find it soft as can be desired

A most useful article with which to
ecalo fish is tho ordinary currycomb
Lrrasp tho ilsh by tiro mouth witli a
protected finger and tho operation
pursued from tail to head will bo

found very practical There is room
lor an invention in this suggestion

In many cases ot illness toast water
is recommouded by physicians Stalo
bread should be toasted until as brown
as possible without burning Break
in small pieces put into a pitcher and
pour on about a pint moro of boiling
water than is sufficient to cover it
This may be taken either hot or cold
and may bo taken when other drinks
are not allowed

Iron rust may bo readily removed
by drawing tho affected spot over a
board so that it will lie smooth cover-
ing

¬

it with salt and squeezing on lem ¬

on juico till a sort of paste is formed
Of courso a subsequent thorough rins ¬

ing is necessary Cream of tartar
will also remove the stain if a small
quautity bo tied into tho stained part
and boiled in clear water

An Eastern paper says Tho Penn ¬

sylvania State Board of Agriculture
has collected somo very interesting
statistics about farm mortgages in that
State During tho past ten yoars
nearly 89 per cent of theso mortgagos
bore interest at six por cent and only
11 por cent interest at less than this
rate Twelve por cout of tho mort
gages wore for sums less than 500 28
per cent wore for Eumsbetweon 1000
and 5000 An average of very noar--
ly Bix por cent interest is for theso
times moro than Eastern farmers
ought to pay There aro in all the
mouoy centres largo sums in savings
banks which only givo their owners
four per cent and in somo places less
than that It ought to bo possible to
borrow money on well improved
farms for a term of years at4 to five
por cout It is dono iu some cases
What is needed is to bring farmers in
communication with depositors in the
savings banks Tho result would
prove a bonefit to both parties
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Bretiig Salable HorsM

It is safn to say that no other branch
of our agricultural industries havo so

mauy failures taken place and havo
as many thoaBonds of dollars been
squandorcd as in that of horso breed
in Tho reason for this is obvious to
all practical horsemen Tho majority
ot men engaged in it commenced with
out experience with no ucutmo plan
paid no regard to tho conditions or
dunmnds of tho market or else they
disregarded all the laws of breeding
Tho cry in nearly every farmers and
horsemans mouth at tho present time
is Tho horso business is dead but i

this correct It is true that tho mark ¬

et reports show that horses nro selling
in variotts markets from G0 to 90

and in somo markets may bo had at
35 to 10 apiece But what arc they
simply scrubs or

neither trotters fine carriage horse9

n r first class draft Go into any of
our markets or aruond tho country in

eearch of a fine singlo driver a showy
sound pair of coachers or a first class
draft team and you will havo to go
deep into your pocket to securo them
oven if you find just what you want
which is not always an easy thing
Ex

A few years ago a number scientists
of New England made a calculation as
to the amount of water givon to tho
atmosphere by the Washington Elm
Cambridge Mass Thoy calculated
that tho leaves of that treo would
cover over 200000 square feet of sur
face and that thoy gave out every fair
day during tho growing season 15500
pounds or7f tons of moisture

Man Will Fly
With fixed wiugs woighirg less

than 40 pounds Mr Otto Lilienthial
a practical engineer and owner ot
machine works at Brliu Germany
succeeded over and over again in
sailing through tho air for a oistanco
of 250 and 300 yards and could havo
gone on and on if his zeal had not been
tempered with excusable prudent
timidity He had no difficulties in
rising and descending turning to the
right or left and easily passed over
intervening obstacles such as trees

c

Tho sailing flight of man is an ac
complished fact Tho news thereof
has beeu and will bo a great disap-
pointment

¬

to many ambitious minds
but it is a distiuct blessing that the
victory was won by a man who had
studied the subject of flight broadly
and thoroughly for over 20 years who
for instance had tho sense to under-

stand
¬

that definite data on man flight
could bo obtained only with apparatus
of a sizo evidently sufficient to support
a mans weight that it was won by a
master of the subject N Y Sun

Pronounced Hopeless Yot Saved
From a lotter written by Mrs Ada

E Hurd of Groton S D wo quoto
Was taken with a bad cold which

settled on my Lungs cough set in and
finally terminated in Consumption
Four doctors gavo mo up saying I
could live but a short time I gave
myself up to my Saviour determined
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to
get Dr Kings Now Discovery for
Consumption Coughs and Colds I
gavo it a trial took in all eight bottlos
it has cured mo and thank God I am
now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles free at W S Llyods
Drugstore regular size 50o and 100

Ho who loseth his faith what staff
has belofl Bacon

Tho test of civilization is tho esti-

mate
¬

of woman G W Curtis
Where- wit hath any mixture of

raillery it is but calling it banter and
tho work is dono Swift

Curiosity is one of the permanent
aud certain characteristics of a vigor-
ous

¬

intellect Johnson
Courtesy lives by a multitude of

littlo sacrifices not by sacrifices ot
sufficient importance to imposo any
burdensome sonso of obligation
Hamorton

For Two Gents
A stamp any reader of The Ad ¬

vocate can have a sample copy of
Tho Southern Magazine by drop-
ping

¬

a line to its publishers at tho
Columbia Building Louisville Ky
and cun obtain n club rate on the
magazine and this paper by ad-

dressing
¬

tho publishers of The
Advocate

For rent two splendid rooms suitable
for office or bed rooms ovor L F
Paynes Store Very cheap 32 3t

Apply to J G R 11
--

Winn

Ksindwr For Alaska
Tho introduction ot reiitdecr into

Alaska promises to greatly aid tho
settlement and development of that
country Rev Sheldon Juokfion who
has returned froirt a missionary trip
to this region reports its people to be
hardy and active Thoy aio at present
stiUerintr from lack of necessaries of
life becatu o ot tho destruction of tho
whale and tho walnlrf which have
been their favorite food and tho wild
reindeer that Used to bo plentiful havo
all been kilted off Thero is abund ¬

ance of reindeer food for two million
of these animals and tliM will easily
support one hundred thousand people
Reindeer expresses are likely to bo

come tho favorito mode of traveling
A speed of 100 to 150 miles per day
is tho usual gait according to the con ¬

dition of the roads ltcindcor skins
will also take tho place of buffalo robes
since tho extinction ot the buffalo has
made these tod scarco and dear Alas-
ka

¬

abounds in mineral wealth and the
use of reindeer as theso are used in
Siberia is just what is needed to aid
its development American Cultiva ¬

tor

Somo now uso for paper is hoard of
almost every wcok Tho latest is to
ubo paper bags for tho collection and
removal of garbage Thoy are two
and a half feet long mado of heavy
manila paper coated with oil and
rosinfand cost only two cents apiece
Tho garbago is put in them day by
day and when tho cart comes round
the bag is lifted into it and carried
away for good They aro said to bo
waterproof to give off little odor and
to bo recommended by the New York
board of health

How They Woo- -

Tho E quimatt of tp day having
onco established his manhood by kill
inga polar bear unaided is sent forth
by his kindred to sock wife and tho
first girl ho can surpriso unawares ho
siezes andin spite of her screams and
struggles endcavorfe to carry oil thi
proving no easy feat owing to tho
substantial proportion of the Esquimau
bollo together with tho enormous
weight of her clothing The lady
darting among tho aroused ncigbors
dodges her suitor in tho crowd which
eagerly assists hor and it is only alter
he has succeeded in catching her the
third time that hois permited to leaa
his blushing and excited bride to tho
hymenial altar

Tho Australian aborigine adopts a
moro summary process when weary
of singlo life He looks about for a
partner and finding ono he is liking
stalks her and watching his opportu-
nity

¬

stuns her with a heavy blow and
carries her off to her now homewhero
It is to be hoped on hor return to con-

sciousness
¬

his after tenderness makes
somo atonement for his somowhat
rough and ready way of wooing
Philadelphia Times

Electric Bitters
This romedy is becoming so well

known as to need no special mention
All who have used Electric Bitters
sing thesamo 6ong of praise A purer
medicine docs not exist aud is guar-
anteed

¬

lo do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
of the liver aud kidneys will remove
pimples boils salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood
Will drive malaria from tho systom
and prevent as well as euro all malaria
fovors For euro of headache consti-
pation

¬

and iudigostion try Electric
Bitters entire satisfaction guaranteed
or mouey refunded Price 50 cents
and 100 per bottlo atW S Lloyds
drugstore

What Cleveland Has Done
When anybody asks you what Cleve-

land
¬

has done just toll them ho has
dono tho biggest year work for tho
pcoplo of tho United States that was
ovor dono before

Ho has cut down exponsos about 50
000000 per year and is still cutting

Ho has had somo of tho Republican
Legislation that has caused tho groat
financial trouble about which tho poor
uupuH oi uio silver nunerB nowl so
wiped off the slate and is wetting his
sponge to wipe off tho rest

His congress has put a tax on
diamonds and other luxuries of tho
rich and takon tho tax off tho blankots
of the poor

That and much moro liko it is what
ho has done and good work is just
begun Shelby N CNows

For Sale
Fine fai m of 153 acres ono and one

half miles from town on turnpike
Splendid dwelling aud improvements
fino fruits and jlnoly watered no rail-
road

¬

crossings Call on or address
33 2t
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A Ofcj ct Lm ei a lew Car

A horWcar suddenly came to a
stand stilt on a city street one cold
winter day An immense coal cart
had jut been brought up to the pave ¬

ment for tho dolivory of coal and ono
end of it obstructed the car track Tho
conductor Stepped out to tho front
platform by the driver to seo thocauso
of delay A few words were-- inter¬

changed when tlio conductor returned
spying us ho closed tho dope You
must likoworkl lie stationed him ¬

self bolbro the etovo to wait lie had
on a thick overcoat hut it was giving
out iu every scam Hi trousers wcro
threadbare his whole appearance
shabby uml his face stolid
vTho driver meanwhile had loft his
place and sprung upon tho wheel of
uui yrcai coai can no liud sized a
Bhovel and as tho coal began to run
down tho slide ho guided the flowf
pushing tho mass away from the oides
and into tho center of tho cart
materially shortening tho time it took
for the job Then ho was instantly
back to his post with a cheery nod of
tho head at tho conductor and tho car
sped on again Ho had on a now long
ovoicoat a warm plush cap and his
whole appearanco showed self respect
and energy Ho was not afraid of
work even if ho were not paid to do it

If tho railroad company should find
it necessary lo dismiss some ot its men
which of theso two do you think it
could most easily dispenso with Or
if both wore suddenly thrown out of
employment which man would bo flrst
lo secure a job As to tho difference
in their clothing was it not owing less
to tho amount of wages reoeivod than
to the way in which each one used
his wages Portland Transcript

Ohio and the Negro
There is more trouble over the color

line inOhio Six years ago tho Legis¬

lature repealed tho black laws dis
criminating against the negroes and
opened tlio publicechools to whito and
black children alike No sooner had
this been dono than a serious diffi-
culty

¬

occurred iu the town Fclicty
whoso population conaistR of ulnn
whites to one negro When tho negro
children applied for admission at a

oiuuui uioy wcro reiusea en- -
rance and when a negro father ac-

companied
¬

his children ho was roughly
nauuieu Dy whito men Finally tho
blacks wcro forced to accept an offer
by tho whites to provido separate
schools for thorn A year lator tho ne ¬

groes mado another effort to secure
seats for their children in the regular
schools but they were again repulsed
Tho negroes took tho mattor into tho
courts instituting proceedings against
certain whito persons who had ob
structed negro parents when thoy tried
to take their children iusido the build ¬

ing but two juries refused to convict
tho offenders and the negroes had to
surrender again This time tronhln
has broken out in Chilicotho Iu or¬

der to keep tho black children from
associating with tho whito tho
Boatd of Education constructed a
shoestring district with tho avowed

intention of keeping all tho colored
children in ono building no mattor
how far thoy had to walk to reach it
Tho negroes hold indignation meetings
and sent protests to the Board but
without effect Now thoy proposo to
appeal tho law and securo redress of
their grievances This action has pro-
voked

¬

tho whites and has resulted in
a combined movomont against tho
blacks Tho Cincinnati Commercial
Gazotto says This movoment has
gono so far that thero is at presont a
petition being circulated widely
throughout tho country which is
being signed by almost everybody
asking tho Legislature to repeal tho
present law respecting colored schools
and that separate schools bo again de-

clared
¬

legal Excitement is oven
running a littlo higher than that and
thero is a good deal of talk going
around now to tho cflect that all tho
colored peoplo iu tho city and es-

pecially
¬

those in tho shoestring dis ¬

trict bo boycotted and refused employ-
ment

¬

ot all kinds N Y Post

How He Makes Chickens Pay
F C Kammormoyer of Burlington

is in tho chicken business raising
about 2000 last year Ho has four
acres of ground in tho Riiburbs has
largo chicken houses heated by steam
and hatches by incubators which hold
2000 eggs His chickens aro hatched
so early that ho gets tho top of the
market selling a fargo number last
spring weighing ono and one half
pounds each at tho fancy price of 40
cents per pound Horo is a hint To

chicken raisers extra caro and atten-
tion

¬

recoives moro than its equivalent
in compon8ation Wapello Ropubli- -

What is

Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children Iteontalns neithor Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant Its gnarantco is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy aud natural sloop Cas
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria Is an excellent modlclnd for chil-

dren
¬

Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effectupon their children

Dr Osgood
Lowell Mass

Castoria the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers wlllconsldcr the real
Interest of their children and use Castoria in-

stead
¬

of the various quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Dr J FKixcnELOB
Conwiy Ark

Tko Centaur Company TT Murray Street York City

New Markets For The Stiufli

Tho fact that Mexico has rapidly
increased hor trade with this country
in tho past or two lb a gratifying
sign of tho times During tho pastsix
months Mtxicos shipments to this
country amounted to over 70 per cent
of herwholo trade and tho years total
showed an increase of 12000000 over
tho previous year

When tho South rriaufacturcs her
entire cotton crop slio will find it easy
to reach out and securo tho trade of all
tho Spanish American countries Our
conditions are favorable for tho dovol
opmont of many great lines of manu-
facturing

¬

industries and direct steam ¬

ship lines from our gulf aud South
Atlantic Ports to foreign countries cati
bo established as soon as tho proper
ellort is made Wo can manfacture
our raw material and sell the goods in
foreign markets at prices which will
makoit out of tho question for the
East to competo with u This has
alicady been demonstrated and wo
should now attempt on a la go scale
what wo havo found to be so profitable
iu a small way

Even under adverso circumstances
the countrios south of us continue to
cultivate closer trado relations with
oursoutuorn cities We should moot
themmoro than halfway Tho thing
to do is to havo a reunion of represen ¬

tative men lrom the countrios and tho
cotton States at our big exposition
noxt year Then wo can got ac-

quainted
¬

and study the products that
will meet tho requirements of home
aud foreign consumers and learn some-
thing

¬

about tho markets that will bo
most convenient aud profitablo for all
concerned The exposition will opon
aii ora of manufacturing and direct
trado with foroign ports Wo aro
now in a fair way to capturo tho entire
trado of Mexico and if we go to work
on tho right lino wo can mako Cen-

tral
¬

America aud South America our
regular customers Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

Terse Provorhs- -

Rus8ian Pray to God but continue
to row to tho shore

Sanskrit Silonco is tho ornament
of tho ignorant

China Thero aro two good moil
ono dead tho other unborn

Persian One pound of learning re ¬

quires ton pounds of common senso to
apply it

Aral Tho best part of ropontane
is littlo sinning

Arab The contemplation of vico is
a vice

Arab It is hard to cha6o aud catch
two hares

Modorn Greek Two watermelons
cannot bo carried undor pno arm

0

Remember that at planting time
ono good strong healthy plant will go
as far as three Ayeak sickly ones and
it takes no longer to plant tho largo
ono than it doss to plant the small
ouob
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Castoria
Castoria Is so wel 1 adapted to cMldres tbt

I recommend it as superior to any preserlpUoai
known to me

II A Aschxk X D
HI So Oxford St Brooklyn N T

Our physicians in the childrens depart-
ment

¬

have spoken bighlyvof their experi ¬

ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what la known as regular
products yet wo are free to confess that tk
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it

United Hospital and SisrsnaiRT
Boston Man

Allen C Surra Prti
New

year

Thoughts of Marriage
Married in haste wo repent at leis-

ure
¬

Congrove Ijf-

A husband is a plaster that cures all
tho ills of girlhood Molioro

Humble wedlock iff far better than
proud virginity Augustino

Men marry to make an o nd women- -

to mako a beginning A Dupuy

A persons character is but half
formed till after wedlock Simmons

1 c man can eithoi live piously or
righteously without a wife RIchter

Never marry but forlovo but see
that thou Iovcst what is lovely Penn

Take not too short a time to mako a
world wido bargain in Shakespeare- -

A man fiuds himself Rovon verai
older tho day after his marriage Ba-

con
¬

Wedlocks liko wine not properly
judged of till tho second glass Jer
rold

For any man to match abovo his
rank is but to sell his liberty Mas- -
siugor

It is in vain that a man is bom
fortunate if ho be unfortunate in hte
marriage Dacior

Men should keep their eyes wide
open before marriage and half shut
afterward Mad Scuderi

x aiuuru meir cnuuron ana tlcn
solves abuse that wealth as hue
for their daughters choqso Sfril

Marriage with a good woman is
harbor in tho tempest of life with
bad woman it is a tempest in a har
bor J P Sonn

As tho husband is tho wifo is if
mated with a clown tho grossnoss of
his nature will havo weight to drag
tlieo down Teuuy6on

Tho kindest and happiest pair will
find occasion to forbear and some
thing every day thoy livo to pity and
pomaps forgive Cowpor

- - I

An Antidote For Grief
While Joo Jefferson was dow

his Louisiana plantation lust year
oi ono onus neighbors died and
Jefferson called to oxpross his sympa
tny aim regrets While ho wr n ti
houso tho clergyman arrived to make- -

arrangements for the funeral Nolther
tho man nor his wifo had been a church
mombor Tito husband was prostra--
ted with griof but ho aroused himself
as tno clergyman entered

Is thoro any particular portion
tnobcripturoB you would like r
read at tho funeral asked tho
gyman

Tho husband sat up mopp
eyes ana thought for a momen

u on you might road that bit m
C - ji Voampson anu tlio foxos ho oxclfcJme
umiijf i runss mats about as fuuff
as any of em Chicago Ledger

It is estimated that a cow giving
iuu now ot milk needs 70 pod
moro ioou thifn is required
maintenance of her body
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